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TOW N OF WILMOT, 
I NCLUDING A REPORT FROM THE 
SCH00L B0HRD, 
FOR THE 
YEAR ENDING MARCH r, r89r. 
BRISTOL, N. H. : 
R . W. MUSGROVE, PRINTER. 
_r89r. 

$ele~tmen' s Rep0rt. 
The inventory of April 1st, 1890, discloses the follow-
ing taxable property:-
220 polls valued at $22,000 00 






349 cows " 






Stock in corporations, 
Money at interest, 
Stock in trade, 


















Amount of tax assessed in accordance with vote of town of 
on e and one-tenth per cent. on total valuation, 82,7i9 56 
4 
Committed to Charles T. hmons for collection _:-
State, County, Town aud School taxes, 
:Non-resident highway taxes, 
$2,729 ·?6 
88 70 
79 00 Dog tax, 
Added after □ rst Saturday in July fro ·n high-
way warrants of lt8!l, 31 08 
Total amount of taxes committed, $2,928 34 
Settlement with Charles T. Emons, collector bond of 1890 :-
Amount of tax committed, 
Credited with cash paid treasurer, 
Abatements allowed : 
Kinerson, B. S., 
Hobbs, Cyrus, 
Prescott, Silas B., by vote of town, 
Pangburn 1 James A. , 
Tenney, Melvin A., place, 
Taft, Elijah, place, 
Walker, Edward, 
Overtax allowed : 
Brown, Joseph G., 
McLaughlin, Martin, 
Morrill, Luther, 
Richards, Byron U., 
Sherman, Abram, 


















Non-resident highway tax worked and allowed, . 16 25 
Now due on bond of 1890, $384 00 
5 
Settlement with ,J. P. Prescott, collector, bond of 1882 :-
Amount reported due March, 1890, 
Credited with cash paid treasurer, 
Discharging bond of 1882. 
$6 19 
6 19 
Settlement with F. E. Chase, collector, bond of 1887 :-
Amount reported due March, 1890, 
Credited with overtax allowed : 
Yeoman, Wm. H., 
Yeoman, Mrs. Wm. H., 






Settlement with S. Bunker, collector, bond of 1888 :-
Amount reported due March, 1890, 
Credited with cash paid treasurer, 
Discharging bond of 1888. 
$12 00 
$12 00 
Settlement with Edwin D. Downes, collector, bond of 1889 :-
Amount reported due March, 1890, 
Credited with abatements allowed : 
Gallup, Frank H . , 
Hobbs, Cyrus, 
Hale, George F., 
Johnson, Nathaniel G., 
Kenerson, Charles E., 
Pangburn, James A., 










Overtax allowed : 
Sherman, Abram, 
Smiley, William, 
Sherman, Mrs. J. C., 






Non-resident highway tax worked and allowed, 




Now due on bond of 1887', $147 00 
Orders given on town treasurer as follows :-
LABOR AND LUMBER USED ON HIGHWAYS. 
E. G. Kimball, labor, 
Curtis Langle_y, " 
Lewis Bassett, " 
Joshua Holland, " 
G. H. Rothwell, " 
B. E. Gale, " 
'' cash paid for labor, 
E. D. Downes, labor and lumber, 
E. B. Dodge, lumber, 
F. E. Goodhue, cash paid for labor, 
G. B. Tewksbury, labor and cash paid out, 
W. F. Langley, labor, 
S. M. Pedrick, labor and cash paid out, 
H. C. Flanders, labor, 
R. B. Dodge, lumber, 


















G. H. Woodward, labor and cash paid out, 
B. E. Gale, '' 
E. G. Kimball, '' 
George Sleeper, '' 
Minot Stearns, " 
Joshua Holland, " and lumber, 
Ira W. Morrison, " 
G. H. Woodward, " 
E. B. Dodge, lumber, 
George W. Atwood, lumber, 
E. D. Downes, labor, 
F. B. 8wett, " 
BREAKING ROADS. 
G. W. D. Perkins, 




Geo. F. Mulik en, in 1889, 
H. Pedrick, 
George B. Tewksbury, 
George B. Tewksbury, 
Fred Piper, 
Cyrus S. Langley, 
Daniel W. Farnum, 
Cuter F. Smith, 
Austin E. Langley, 
Jonathan L. Langley, 
George B. Tewksbury, 
H. C. Flanders, 
































Curtis Langley , 
B. C. Keniston, 
James McKenzie, 
8 
FOR DIGGING GRAVES . 
Thomas Craggy, 
James M. Pilsbury, 
Joseph G. Brown, 
PUBLIC WATERING PLACES. 





A. J. Cheney, 
B. C. Keneston, 
Sumner E. Philbrick, 
TOWN OFFICERS' BILLS. 
James F. Tilton, Supervisor, 
Bion E. Gale, Selectman , 
Bion E. Gale, School Clerk , 
F. E. Goodhue, Treasurer School Board, 
George Sleeper, Selectman, after settlement 1890, 
Seth Goodhue, Town Clerk, 
Benjamin Emons, Member School Board, 



























S. Bunker, Town Treasurer, 
Curtis Langley, Overseer of the Poor, 
A. J. Cheney, Selectmen, after settlement 1890, 
Miss Hattie K. Whittemore, member School Board, 
C. T. Emons, Collector and incidentals, 
George B. Tewksbury, Selectman, 
Fred E. Gooclhue, Selectman, 
S. E. Philbrick, Supervisor 1888, '89, '90, 
S. E. Philbrick, Auditor, 













Edson C. Eastman, stationery, 
F. E . Goodhue, books furnished indigent children in '89 , 
R. W. Musgrove, printing reports for 1889, 
W . E. Gove, varnishing hearse, 
L. T . Johnson, money for decoration, 
Van Antwerp, Bragg & Co., school books, 
American Book Co., school books, 
Pennsylvania Pnblishing Co., school books, 
Lee & Shepard, books, 
Leach, Shewell & 1-lanborn, school books, 
E. H. Butler & Co . , school books , 
J. B. Lippencott & Co., school hooks, 
D. Appleton & Co. , school books, 
D. B. Andrews, bier furnished in 1888, 
W. E . Gove, making sign, 
J. M. Richards , overtax in 1890, 
N. G. Johnson, land damage award, 
Mrs. Sarah E. Everett, land damage award, 
F. Farnum, heirs, overtax in 1890, 
James M. Pillsbury, gravel, 























Cyrus S. Langley , keeping tramps, 
Physicians, returns of births, marriages and deaths, 
Seth Goodhue, with hearse nineteen times, 
S. Bunker, cash paid for staLionery and car fare, 
Minot Stearns, labor on town line, 
George W. Stone, legal advice, 
.Fred E. Goodhue, cash paid for car fare and making 








Curtis Langley, cash paid ear fare, express and justice 
fees, 
C. T. Emons, abatements allowed, 
E. D. Downes, abatements allowed, 
E. D. Downes, n0n-resident highway tax worked, 
.F. E. Chase, overtax allowed on list of 1887, 
George B. Tewksbury, casb paid for incidentals, 
Chase & Streeter, retainer fee and advice, 
James Stearns, use of room, 
S. E. Philbrick, cash paid for use of room, 
Sylvester Bunker, sheep order, 













FRED E. GOODHUE, } Selectmen 
of 
GEO. B. TEWKSBURY, Wilmot. 
I certify that I have carefully examined the foregoing ac-
counts of receipts, expenditures and transactions, and find 
them properly entered, correctly added and vouchers for the 
same. 
S. E. PHILBRICK, Auditor. 
Wilmot, N. H., March 2, 1891. 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
Warren F. Langley, Treasurer of 1889, makes the following 
statement, for business done after settlement of said year : 
Dr. 
To amount reported in Treasurer's hands Mar. 
1, 1890, 
Cr. 
To eash paid Fletcher Philbrick, on town note, $30 00 
Cash paid Curtis Langley, Overseer of 
Poor, 77 00 
Cash paid Sylvester Bunker, Town Treas-




FoR THE YEAR 1890. 
RECEIPTS. 
Recei vedlof Warren Langley, Treasurer for the year 
1890, 
State Treasurer, savings bank tax, 
Literary Fund, 
Railroad tax, 
Curtis Langley, Overseer of Poor, 
Fred E. Goodhue, agent for sale of real 
estate for taxes, 
John M. Richards on highway book of 
1889, 
Seth Goodhne, hearse agents, for use of 
hearse out of town~ 
J. P. Prescott, on tax list of 1882, 
F. E. Chase, in part on tax list of 188 7, 
Sylvester Bunker, on tax list of l 888, 
Edwin D . Downes, on tax list of 1889, 
Charles T. Emons, Collector of 1890, 
Selectmen, money hired for the use of 
the town, 


















Paid out on notes outstanding : 
l\Irs . Julia Pingree, in part on note, 
Mrs. Nancy Carr, " 
Mrs. Rebecca Cross, '· 
F. E. Uliase, note in full, 
Alfred Sleeper, the Cynthia A. Brown note in full, 
Alvah Chadwick, the Nancy Carr note in full, 
Simeon P. Hall, note in full, 
Mrs. Rebecca Cross, in part on note, 
Mrs. Abigail C. Poor, " " 
Fletcher Philbrick, the Alvah Philbrick note in full, 
Sylvester Bunker, note in full, 
Interest for use of money, 
State tax, 
County tax, 
Amount paid on notes, 
$770 00 
717 54 
Fred E. Goodhue, Treasurer of School Board, 
amount of school money, 
Amount paid on orders given by Selectmen, 
Whole amount paid out, 
RECAP l TULATION. 
Whole amount of money received, 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Paid on notes and interest, $1,103 61 
State and County tax, 1,487 54 
School money to Treasurer of School Board, 681 57 
On orders given by Selectmen, 1:5 70 50 



















--- $5,578 46 
r4 
OUTSTANDING DEBTS. 
List of notes with interest added up to March 1st, 1891, at four 
per cent: 
Stephen Felch, 
John M. Carr, 
Mrs. Julia Pingree, 
Mrs. Abigail C. Poor, 
Freeman Fellows, 
Sumner J. Clay, 
J onatban L. Langley, 
Miss Ursula M. Buswell, 
Miss Emma l\L Heath, 
Otis B. Phelps, 
Geo. W. Atwood, 
Dennis Webster, 
Harris G. Fisher, 
Willie A. N elsou, 
Mrs. Mary A. McLaughlin, 
Mrs. Sarah J. Heath, guardian, 
Mrs. Ellen W. Thompson, 
Mrs. Hannah Sanborn, 
Mrs. Mary D. Mason, 
Mrs. Lavina A. Heath, 
Miss Lucinda Sanborn, 
Minnie N. Buzzell, 
Flora E. Tressell, 
Frank L. Chase, 
Mrs. Rebecca Cross, 
Mrs. Rebecca Cross, 
Mrs. Aceneatb Stevens, 
Randall Andrews, 
Willie C. Chase, 
































STATEMENT OF THE INDEBTEDNESS OF THE TOWN 
OF WILMOT, MARCH 1, 1891. 
Amount of notes outstanding, 
Literary fund in treasury, 
Balance of dog tax in treasury, 
Total debt, 
ASSETS. 
Due on B. S. Kenerson's note, $62 86 
From town of Dan bury, being in part for 
the proportion of the town debt of 
Wilmot, due from East Wilmot which 
which was annexed to said Danbury, 
in 1887, 265 90 
From F. E. Chase, bond of 1887, 7 00 
From E. D. Downes, " 1889, 147 00 
From C. T. Emons, collector for 1890, 384 00 
From J. P. Prescott, on real estate sold 
for taxes and bought by the town on 
tax list of 1888, with interest from 
May 29, 1889, 19 46 





Amount of assets taken from total debt, $1,621 46 
Leaves the actual debt to be, $3,099 69 
Showing the reduction of the debt from last 
year's report to be, $634 65 
16 
MEMORANDUM OF DOG TAX FOR THE 
YEAR 1890. 
Amount of dog tax assessed, $79 00 
Bills allowed and paid for damage to sheep as follows : 
John M. Carr, 
Joseph G. Brown, 
C. J. White, 
James M. Pilsbury, 
Curtis Langley, 
B. C. Keniston, 
H. S. Pingree, 
Will Thompson, 
















I certify that I have examined the foregoing accounts and 
find them properly entered, correctly added and vouchers for 
the same. 
S. E. PHILBRICK, Auditor. 
Wilmot, March 2, 1891. 
Re part 0f tne 8verseer ef tlle Io00r. 
FOR l'HE YEAR FROM FEB. 1, 1890 TO FEB. 1, 1891. 
Cash paid out for the support of County paupers, for the year 
as follows: 
For the support of Josephine Durgin: 
To John Durgin, board, 
J. F. Merrill, M. o., med. attendance, 
Fo1· the support of Nathaniel Dole: 
To Lucius S. Tilton, board, 
E. E. Loverin, clothing, 
For the support of Miss Amanda Phelps: 
To James M . Pillsbury, board, 
For the support of Moses Dolby and wife : 
To George B. Clough, supplies furnished from 
Feb. 1, 1890 to Aug. 1, 1890, 
From Nov. 5 to Feb. 1, 1891, 











-- $56 ~6 
18 
For the relief of James A. Pangburn· . 
.Paid for care and nursing in sickness: 
To 1\1.inot Stearns, 
Mrs. I. W. l\Iorrison, two days, 
Ira W. Mol'rison, jr., 
Mrs. Lizzie M. Durgin, 
R. F. Dearborn, assistance with team, 
0. H. Hoit, for beef, 
R. F. Dearborn, with team for services in 
carrying Mr. Pangburn to county farm, 
J. F. Merrill, medical attendance, 
For tlie support of Wilbur Minard : 
Clothing furnished, 
For the support of Mrs. Frank Tobine: 
Wm. l\L Powers, goods, 
For the support of Frank Gallop family: 
Paid G. W. Atwood, provisions furnished, 
















Amount paid for County paupers,-
Arnount paid out on town paupers: 
$360 09 
Paid G. E. ·woodward, by order from Selectmen, 
board and keeping tramp, 
Aid to dependent soldiers and their families:-
Aid to James W. Whaler.: 
Paid to Benj. C. Keneston, board, 





Aid to Mrs. Peter McKenzie : 
Paid Mrs. Nellie Peaslee, board, 
George Peaslee and wife, extra help and 
care in sickness, 
F. E. Chase, assistance with team, 
Mrs. Nellie Peaslee, clothing, 
Mrs. Olive Mores, " 
J. F. Merrill, med. attendance, 
J. M. Pillsbury, digging grave, 
(No expense for casket, it being fur-
nished by heirs.) 













BalaHce due as reported in hands of over-
seer in last year's report, $11 74 
' Received of _W. F. L·,rngley, town treas., 
for 1889, after i_;.ettlement, Mar. 1, '90, 77 00 
Received of Sylvester Bunker, town treas., 
for 1890, the sum of 499 58 
Received of the County Commissioners for 
support of County paupers, 576 58 
vVhole amount received, ---$1,164 90 
Cash paid out for County paupers: 




Moses Dolby and wife, 
James A. Pangburn, 
Wilbur Minard, 
" Mrs. Frank Tobine, 
'· Frank Gallup, 
Town charge, 
Paid to dependent 8oldiers and families : 
J arnes W. Whaler, 
.\1rs. Peter l\IcKenzie, 
Paid S. Bunker, town treas., it being 
drawn for County paupers, 
Whole amount paid out, 

















The amount paid town poor, 
'' " County paupers, 
Aid furnished soldiers and families, 
Showing the actual cost for support of poor and 





CURTIS LANGLEY, Overseer of the Poor. 
I certify that I have examined the foregoing accounts and 
find them properly entered, correctly added and vouchers for 
the same. 
S. E. PHILBRICK, Auditor. 
Rep0rl af Ute Jltreasurer 
8f J!tfle Beard 0f Bdacratien. 
Received of last year's Board, unexpended money , 
Town Treasurer, amount required by 
law, 
Town Treasurer, Literary Fund, 
Dog tax from 1889, 
Total receipts , 
PAID OUT A8 FOLLOWS. 
DrsTRICT No. 1. 
H. W. Farnum, kindling fires, 
Carrie M. Dodge, services and board, 
Emma Brown, cleaning house, 
G. H. Woodward, wood, 
F. E. Goodhue, chalk and brooms, 
Alma M. Atwell, services and board, 
W. E. Prescott, kindling fires, 
DrsTinCT No. 2. 
JeDnie G. Currier, services and board, 


















DISTRICT No. 3. 
John M. Carr, Wood in 1889, 
Mary B. Phelps, boarcl, 
Blanche B. Whittemore, services, 
Shepard & Emorns, wood, 
D1sTRICT No. 4. 
F. B. Dodge, wood, 
Addie M. Pedrick, serviue.::i and board, 
DISTRICT No. 6. 
Gertrude C. Sleeper, services and board, 
B. C. Keneston, clean ing house and wood , 
Georgia M. Emerson, services and board , 
DrsTRICT No. 8. 
C!Jarles H. Puttee, serviues a nd board, 
Luella Leavensworth, '' 
E. E. Loverin, room, 
Shepard & Emons, wood, 
B. Emons, pail and dipper, 
'' c!Jalk aud uroorns , 
Mrs. G . B. Peaslee, clean ing house , 
B. Emons , ua:.,h paid for repairs, 
DISTRICT ~ o. l l. 
Florence L . Langley , services and board , 



























Whole amount of money received, 
DISBURSEMENTS. 











Total paid out, 
Respectfully submitted, 










Treasurer Board of Education. 
I certify that I have examined the foregoing accounts and 
find tnem properly entered, correctly added and vouchers for 
the same. 
MINOT STEARNS, Auditor. 
Wilmot, N. H., Feb. 26, 1891. 

















































Carrie M. Dod_ge , 10 
Alma M. Atwell. 10 
Jennie G. Currier. 10 
jennie G. Currier. IO 
Blanche B Whittemore , 9 
Blanche B. Whittemore. 11 
Addie M. Pedrick. 10 
Addie M. Pedrick. 10 
Gertrude C. Sleeper. 10 
Georgia M. Emerson. 10 
Charles H. Pattee. 10 
Charles Ii. Patte~. 11 
Luella Leavensworth. 10 
Florence t. Langley. 10 
:Florence L. Langley. 10 
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Name of Child I &; 





..t:lCll Maiden Name of 
or U-d' Name of Father. 
..... <N Mother. 0 • 
Stillborn. 0 tf 8 z,.... o 
C) 
R esidence Occupation lHrthplace 
I 
Birthplace. 
of of of of 
,.,; 
0 Parents. Father. Father. Mother . -; 
C) 
Jan. 4 •••••••••••••••• M. 
Feb. 23 ....•....•.....• M. 
Feb 24 ...•.•....•..... M. 
Mar. 5 .........•..•• . F. 
Apr. 2 •....•...••.... M. 
Apr. 12 ....••••••.•••• F . 
. M.ay 7 •.•••••••••••.• M. 
May 14 ............ •• .. F. 
--1--------, 1----1- 1- 1---------·1---------l-.e--l------l------l ------1 . 
Fanner .. , ••••• •1Spriugfield , .... Springfield ..... 
Farmer .. , .. ,, •• Westford, Vt., , Canada, .. •.. ... 
Li;;ing. ~rederick D. Lull. •... · !Emma E. Kempton ... Wilmot. 
'I 
May 22 .Beatrice Mabel F. 
M ay 2!) ••• . •••••.••••• • F. 
May 30 l<~velyn S....... F. 
t~~: 1L :::::::::::::. :: 
Oct. 15 •.... . . .•.••. .•• M. 
Nov. 23 .... .. .. . ...... M. 



















Witt~ ~~g~ld~;~it.::: l~~~!Y l 1M~~~~i:::.::: '. 
Albert Duplisis ........ Adele Peapin ..••...... 
Charles A. Chase... ... Sarah S. Emerson • . ,, .• 
. E. E. Loverin .•.... . ... Lora E, Folsom........ . 
~ Orra H. L angley .••..•• Ella D. F owler......... ~ 
~ E _d ward _S. Morrison .. ,. Addie E . J ewett ........ :a 
~ Tiras S . Holland .. . .. .. M abel E. Emery,..... ~ 
Milton S. Lull ......... B elle Chase ..... • . . . . • ,..., 
~ Heth H. Maxson ........ ;c1~ra A. Gove ......... <i 
George E. D olby ....... Mira J. Hunt . .. ...... . 
Edw~rd B. Dodge . ..... ,Mar~ha B. ?ove ....... , 
M.ar tm W . Ober . ....... N ellie J . K111 erson .... . 
George B. Gove ........ !Flora E. Poo1: .. ....... . 
C. H . Pattee .. .......... Susie W . Morey .......• 
William C, Caldwell . , , 1Etta J , Meister ....... I 
,, 
q 
Farmer., • , . , .. Nova Scotia .. , . Nova Scotia ... , 
Wood chopper. Canada, ..... , . , Canada ....... , 
Laborer ...•••. • \Vilmot . . . . . . . Wilmot . . ..... • 
MerdH1,n~ ...... IA ~dover .. , .... Oa k_land, M e .. , . 
Blacks1mth .... WIimot ........ Springfield .. . .• 
Tanner ....••.. Lawrence, ?tis , , New L ondon .. , 
Farmer .. , .. ,.,. Wilmot ...... ,, Andover ..•.... , 
Carpenter. , .... Springfi eld, .••. Wilmot .. . . ... . 
Tanner ...•. . .• . Wilmot ......•. Wilmot ....... . 
Laborer .. , • .. • , Hill ....• ,., •. ,. Bristo l ........• 
Lumberman,. ,, N ew Boston ..•. L owell, M ass. , 
.......... •....... . ............. Wilmot ...... . 
L aborer .. . ..... Wilmot .•.•...• St. J ohnsbury. , 
Teacher ........ Bristol. . . ... . Wilmot ... . ... . 








Marriages Registered in the Town of Wilmot, for the Year ending Dec. 31, 1890. 
Name and Surname 
of 
Bride and Groom. 
Residence of ! 00 .-= 
... <) 
• oe ~ 
each at time of ~:: 
= 0 Marriage. •: 15 
!:l!)-
<8 
-o I Name, Residence and 
Birthplace of / le,:, ai 
Occupation. ~JOfficial Station of per-
~ ;, son by whom married. 
Occupation. !Place of Birth Names of Pnrents. 
Parents. 
______ , _______ ,i:aj ________ _ 
May l lFrank B. Folsom .••. Boscawen ••.••• 36 Farmer ...... Concord ..... .'Charles A . w·. Folsom .. 'Uuknown ...... Farmer •••••••• \ l [Rev. A. A. Bickford, 
Betsy Folsom .....•.•.. Unknown ..•..•.....••.......... Annie L. H. Knowles Wilmot •••••• • 27 Housework •. Danbury ..• •. George Knowles ........ Unknown ...... Farmer ....... I 1 Chelmsford, Mass. 
· .........•..•••...... Unknown ... .. . .•.•.•.......... Aug. 2~;Ebenezer Farnum ..•. Wilmot ••.••••• 67 F armer ...... Salislmry . . .. Joseph Farn,,rn .••..... Salisbui·y ...................... . 
Sarah P ete rs ... . .. .. Salisbury. ..... .. ........... .. Mary G.Y.Woodward Wilmot .••..••• 72 Housewife, .•. Wilmot .•..•• O'!.)ediah Cloui;h .. ..... . Sandown ... ., ........•..•.•.... [ 3 
Sallie Gile ........... New London .................. . Aug. 30ISidney M. Pedrick ..• Wilmot ........ 23 Laborer ...... ,vnmot ...•. Horace Pedrick........ Wilmot ........ Farmer ••.•.... 
Rev. C. F. Trussell, 
Wilmot. 
R ev. C. F. Trussell, 
Nancy P. Ray ......... ·1\V1lmot ... • • .... • • • •. • • •· • • • • · Nettie E. Emery . .••. Wilmr-t •• • ••••. 21 Housework., Wilmot ...... 1Mathew Emery ........ W\lmot ...................... . 
. . . IEln~ra Messer .......... W(lmot........ .. ............ I Sept. 5IEclwm S. Tewksbury. Wilmot ...... - 23 Laborer .... .. Wilmot ...... D av id H. T<'wksbury . Wilmot ........ ,Farmer ......•. 
Mary F. Langley .... . !Wilmot., ..................... . 
Mattie A. Bliss .... ... Waterbury, Vt. 21 Housework •. Waterbury Vt Augustus Yotmg ..... ;,vutcrbury, Vt. lFarmer ....... . 
oi ~ancy lHlman ........ .. F furl ce , Vt . ...... ............ . Sept. 28IEdgar L. Fowler, ••• • Wilmot •••.•••. 83 -~Farmer ....... Sprinirfield ... Arial ~owler .......•.. ,W)lmot ••..... Farmer ••• •.. 
. ;: JAdel~1de Bnsw~ll. ..... Wilmot ........ I .............. . 
Lillian P. Hewitt, ••.. Wilmot •. • •••.. 18
1
;,- Housework .. \Varren, Vt ..• Austrn A. Hewitt. ... . . .... ...... ..... 
1
Farmer ......•. , -::: 1Esta C. Hoyden ........ Duxbury. Vt ... ............... . 
Oct. l lFred L. Parkhurst ... Everett, Mass .. 
1
25..q Jeweler .• ·· ,. N. Y. City .... 'B e_njamin E. Parkhurst.lChelmst:ord, Ms ............... . 
Eliza G. Pnrkhurst ... .JBrnnswick, Me .I ........ . ..... . 
I
ICeleste E. Thurston . . Wilmot ••••...• 123 •· • • • • ........ Enfield .... . .. Henry \V. L. Thurston. W.R. Junct.,VtClergyman .... . 
. )1.ary E . ':['hnrston ...... Enfield... . ..... . ..... . ...... . . 
Oct. 9Jolrn c. White ........ Hiattville, Kau.
1
54 Farmer ..... . Wilmot ........ John Wl~1te .. _ ...•.••. Oeerfi. el1.l ..... ..............•. ·1 3 \Rev. Chas. L. Tappan, 
I 
Sarah K111eston •..•... Deerfield. . .•.•.... . ........... 
Lucy A. Rolfe ... ... .. \Vilmot ........ 38 Housekeeper . olk Town- James Rolfe ........... Hillsborough . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . 1 Coucord. 
I I rship, Wis.Matilda Ward .. -.. . ... New York ................... .. 
Nov. 8Carl H. Tewksbury .. Wilmot ......• 19 Farmer .•.... \Vilmot • •.••. David If· Tewksbury ... Wjlmot ...... . • F iirmer .•..... I I I . !Mary .l!. La.ngl~y .. .. Wilmot ..... ................ .. 
Emily c. Durgin .... !Wilmot •...•... 20 Teacher •..•. Wilmot ...• New~ll S Dur~m ...... Wilmot•• .. • ... Farmer ..• ,•·• 1 l I I . JHait(e L. Durgrn ....... Co_ncor,l... . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . • . • , , 
Dec. 23 Merville E. Phelps .•. Wilmot .•.•.... 22
1 
Laborer ...... Wilmot .••... Edw_rn A. ~helps •.••.• W1l~not .....•.. Farmer........ l .Rev. N. F. Grant, I I I ,Lrdrn, J . Dickey .. ... .. Espnng-field. . • . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . I 
Nellie E. Crosby ..... ,Newport ....... 24 Teacher ...... Croydon ...... ,Gilman_ Crosby ..... • .. , qroy~lon .. ••· .. Farmer.•·•,•• •I 1 J I I I E. Rosrna Lear ........ Cormsh ... . ........•.•.......... 
Wilmot. 
Rev. G. B. Tewksbury, 
Wilmot. 
Rev. G. B. Tewksbury, 
Wilmot. 
Rev. H.\V. L. Thu :·ston, 
Wilmot. 
Rev. C. }''. Trussell, 
Wilmot. 
Newport. 
Deaths Registered in the Town of Wilmot, for the Year ending Dec. 31, 1890. 
I - I Age. eo . 
Date oflName and Surname!_'__ Place -~] 
Death. I of ~ .g I Occupation. of the deceased. oo _ ..... 
1890. • ~ I  rl, Birth. ..: ~ :S: I of Father . 
• ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
~~A w urn 
Jan. 21 Plu_m_ a_M_ . _F_a_r_n_u_m __ _ . 1161 6, .• Wilmot .. .. .. ' F. - i-M-. 
1




Al~enstown ... F. W ............. Al~enstown .... Kin_gston ...... F. J eremiah . F <isk .. 1\iary F ifield ........................ . May 8 ....................... 1!W1lmot ...... M. S ..... . ..• : ... W.J.lmot ....... Spnngfield ... Orra H. LaniQey ... Ella D . Fowler .. ............. ... .... .. May 23 Mabel E. Holland .• 171 4 2 Andover . . . . • F. M. Housewife .. Andover ...... V crmont ... . .. Alphonzo A.JJ;mery Etta J. Maxfield.... . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . ... June 1 Carlton G . Brown .•.. 3
1
. · \N ew London. M .. S ............. Ossipee .. ...... New L oudon .. William Brown .... Alice Smith ............ . . . ........... . June 3Ella D. Laugley ... 40 .... Springfield ... F. _Jl.. M. Housewife ...... ... . ..................... Sylvester Fowler .. Char otte Scribner .................... .. June s
1
E . Melissa Gove.: .. 52 1 .. , •• IWilmot •••• •• F . ..8 , M .... . ••....•. Wilmot ...•••.... . ..... ...• Samuel Teele ....• . Ellen Clough ........................ . Jnue 8Nancy Carr . ........ 91 J10
1 
... : · .. .. ...... F. ~ W .. ....•.• .. • . Haverhill, Ms. Sutton ........ Willard Emersou .. Abigail ~avis ... . . .................... . Juue s
1
Mary J. Ray ..... 82 .. 112W1lmot ...... F . ....., W ... .................. .. . ... ..... .......... Samuel Prescott .. .. Dolly Plnlbnck . .........•............ July 24
1






Wi~mot ...... F ::ii S . . ..•.... .... New London .. Warner .. ...... Nath'l G. Johnson .. Adelaid1: J\fore~·- . .... .... ............. . Aug. 13Lomsa Bean ........ 82 4 .. Salisbury .... F. S. Housek'p'r ............................... Folsom Bean ....... -- liarland . ....... ... ...•.••....•• Sept. 8 Dorcas C. Dearborn 49
1 
BI .. IChester ...... F. M. Housewife .. Chester ........ Hudson ........ John F. Brown ..... Charlotte M.. Cutter . . . . . . .. .. .. . ... . Sept. 10\Abigail Webster .... 77 6
1
27 Langdon ..... F. W ... ................. .................... .. Willard Booth .. .... : ................................... .. Sept. 23 Mary G. Y. Farnum 72 3 31 Wilmot...... F. M. Housew\fe .. Sandow? ...... N ew London .. O~ediah Clough .. .. Sar.ah _Gile .. _ .......................... . Sept. 28Dolly Prescott ...... 79 .. ll
1
Sutton ....... F. M. Housewife .. Haverhill, Ms Sutton ........ 'iV1llard Em"'·.rson .. Ab1ga1l Davi~ ......................... . Oct. 8
1















I hereby certify that the above return a are correct, according to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
SETH GoomrnE, Town Clerk. 
. 

